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Note: Attempt Eqllofthefo owine questions

a!
a) Define the followingtems: (r0 narks)

(Collecbr Roads, Rural Aftas, Volume oftraffic, Capacilv, Rieht-of-wav)

b) DF* the section offlexible pavement showing allthe laye6 (s m,rks)
c) Cdlculale the Ddinun safe speed on the minor rcad (SB) so that the

distmce x & y can be taken 8'& l4'. when the design sPeed on the major

road (SA) is (50 kn/hr).
Assune the level roadg=o , a=2.1m/sec'?,I=22sec

aa
a) There are seven lypes of loads affectine on bridses. stare ihese lypes of loads

and explain oneofthem. (9 n*ks)

when he saw an object.
rhe ac.el€r,rion raie is

b) Dnw the followins interchansesl

(Trumpet, Diamond dd Flll-Cloverleao.
c) A diles tFveline at d ave€ee speed (60 kn/hr.)

Assuning lhat the perception tine is (2 sec.) and

(6 h/sec':). calculate:

I' Th€ S.S.D on a level rcad (e = 0%)

2- The S.S.D on a level road (4%) uphillroad.

o!
.) State bridees components. (6m'rks)
b) State the basi. principles for selection of higtrway elements (6 mrrks)
c) A (+4%) erade intersection wirh a C3%) erade on a rural highway.

The desisr speed is (70 kn/h..) ed lerception reacrion time (2.5 sec)

The acceleratio! rate is (2 tr/secx). (13 nrrks)
Determine the minituun length of lhe venical cu e required to join these

two grades, dd then find the pa$ing sighl distance on the curve.



a4
a) DIaw 4-legs intesetion showjng cledly ihe tocation od nudber ot

crossine, diverg€ ed nerge poinrs. (6 n.rks)
b) Si.1e the factoB afiecring on geometric desien of hienways. (9 h.rks)
c) Two tangent ofa rumt highway have be connecred with a siople chcutar

cune of(R=180m), ifrhe nininun superelevation allowed is (o.l).
w}at wiil be the mdimDn driving speed on the cune dd what will be $e
minimun safe *opping distance? (r0 narks)
Asme f = 0,12, a = 3 n/sec'?, g = O and perception reaction time 2.5sec

a5:
.) The relationship belween volume (Q) md density (D) on a eiven highway

was found to b€: o = 7l.6D- 0.E7 If ...... \t)
Wlile the relaionship between volume (O and speed (V) on the sane
h'ghMy was foud to be: O= 43.1y 0.6E tl ,,.... (2)
What is the expected relationship between speed (V) and densily (D) on this
hishwdy? (Assme linearreladonship) (8 marks)

b) Calculate rhe toral width of the pavenenr on horjzonbl cuve, siven ibe

Design speed = 80 knl/hr
Long wheel base = 6.4 m

pavem€nt width - 6.6 m

c) Dnw at reasonable scale d Bicdl crosaecrio!
road construcred by cut ar one side and fitt
elements for rhis trD€ of roads.

(7 mark)
ofrwo lees - two direcrion
at otber side, shwing all

(10 marks)

GOOD (ACK


